
rbe ,Farm.
TO CORBEFiPONDENTS

Communicationsupon subjects of Interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of thepaper. All such communications
Abould be addressed to Umucii STiticstant,
Agricultural Editor, Columbia, Lancaster
bounty, Pa.

Preserving Eggs

Hens do not lay well during the early
Part of Winter, hence the eggs become
Scarce and are high in price. It is there-
fore desirable to preserve them when
plentiful and cheap, so as to keep fresh
during the Winter. All fresh-laid eggs
packed now or during the Fall, will
keep fresh until Spring, if treated prop-
erly. Various methods aro recommend-
ed—some good, some bad. Some time
ago the following, in substance, went
the rounds of the press : " Set eggs an
instant in boiling water; it will coag-
ulate a thin fibre of the albumen, and
thus make eggs keep a long time." This
is all humbug. Eggs so treated will not
keep as long as those not so treated ; iu
fact, they will spoil in a very short time.
It is well known that a boiled egg will
soon become unfit for use. Who would
like to—or who could—eat an egg that
hadbeen boiled a few weeks before ? No
doubtthe author of the above method
for preserving eggs would find some dif-
ficulty in swallowing, were he to try the
experiment. In the same manner, the
eggs dipped in boiling waterwill hasten
the decay of the thin layer which has
been boiled, the same as if the whole
egg had been boiled. This thin layer of
albumen becomes (lead matter by the
boiling, and of course decay Imme-
diately—or In a few hours—begins as
with all dead mutter. Let no one try
this now egg-preserving hoax, un-
less he Is fond of rotten eggs.—
There are two causes for the spoiling of
eggs, and unless one or both of these are
avoided, we cannot hope for success.
The first Is exposure to a high temper-
ature, and the other Is access of air. tin
freezing point Is too low for the preser-
vation of eggs In good condition, as
freezingeffects the flavor nfavorably ;
hot they should be kept cool- - say to a
temperature of fifty degrees If pistil We.
Ilut It will be of no use to keep the eggs
In a cool place, if they have lawn pre-
viously exposed for hours to a tempera-
ture r over ninety degrees, The col-
lisition or eggs 1111114 1111.11.r01'1., In t h e
Hest place, engage our attention.
They must he collerted every day,
or If as number of hens lay In the
sauna nest, the should lie colluded
several times a day. If any one will at-
tempt to preserve eggs that have been
cut upon for a day or inure, he will dis-
cover the force 01 lids statement. After'
volhicting them carefully Wt.IOITSCI'VP

mours In the following anner : lake
a box or, keg, plium. the eggs In, :is

soon as gathered, with the small cud
downward, on (.11(.11 layer we sprinkle
coarse malt enough to cover them. We
then keep in a cool pimp, and never
have any difficulty in keeping them
through the Whiter. Other methods
are recommended -greasing the shells
with lard to provent the admission of
tiff, covering with How waterand other
methods. These methods are no doubt,
all effectual, If the eggs are In proper
condition When VIIVI(Cd, and are after-
wards kept In a root place.

Keeping Sheep
The great excitement In the wool mar•

lets must givea new start to sheep farm-
ing. American farmers are so liable to
change—so many will drop a crop or
product, when the price is low, and rush
into IL when apparently dolftg better—-
that hereafter we may expect that sheep
will lie In demand. 'file gradual decline
iu dairy products and the large decline
in fat cattle, will also have some

For a few years beef toed pork,
and butter and cheese have brought good
prices, while wool was quite low; but
the recent changes will restore the
equilibrium, and at least for a time,
sheep may be expected to pay as well as
any other stock.

This ehange will be of considerable
advantage on gtai it farms, wherea rota-
tion of crops and keeping considerable
stock is practiced. One of the worst
dillieulties on such ?arms is the seareity
and high price of good help; hence,
other things being equal, the stock that
requires the least labor and attention
Will be the most desirable. In this re-
spect there is scarcely any stock that
is ahead of goad grade merino sheep.—
lit the Winter they need less labor in
their pens or sheds—they should have
speller—than any kind of cattle in
stables; and.: in Summer, although
they should have water, they need
less labor and attention than most
other stock. A moderate number of
these:dice!, are very easily and cheaply
kept on a good grain farm. I f teamsare
pastured they intuit have good feed to
keep them in good condition for labor;
cows must also have good pasture in or-
der to give profitable returns; hence
many fields that no longer a third:suita-
ble pasture for teams and cows will an-
swer well for sheep. Summer follows
will also atffird some feed ; in fact they
are the only stock that should be kept
on a fallow after it is plowed. On the
smaller farm a few sheep will glean af-
ter other stock to good advantage ; on
large farms'where labor Is not. plenty,
besides the teams, cows and other stock
needed for the use of the farm, such
sheep holly answer as well as any other
stork.

It'll (01 all grain farms much cure is
needed to avoid overstocking the land
with sheep. It is not good policy to
feed pastures too close; many have been
injured by feeding diem down very
short with sheep. It is also poor policy
to feed meadows down close in the Fall,
as overstocked farmers are often forced
to do. Besides it is never good policy to
keep more stock than can be kept
improving. Sheep in good conditlim
can usually be sold to good advant-
age ; those not in condition, that
the owner must sell because he Is
overstocked, are often cold at a
loss. 1 t Is most profitable to sell finished
products. If n farmer must sell his sur-
plus, hie Nvethers anti dry ewes In mod-
erate condition, he must not only Hell so
the purchaser can get pay for toting,
but there must be an allowanee for con-
tingencies and profits besides. Hence
IL is better for all farmers to make such
sheep fat—to sell finished products In-
stead of dividing the prokßi4 with others.
Sheep in flood condition ,also shear bet-
ttr, and are less liable to fosses front ills-
tqllll-44 and nevidents ; hence IL pays In
this way to keep sheep well, giving the
Iwo-fold advantage of better returns and
better sales for those thus kept.

Of course Lids mainly relates to com-
mon farming, where wool is the main
objeet, and only the moderate surplus of
such flocks go for mutton. But In Inn-
proved farming, whore all neressarycare
can be given, sheep may be managed
so as to return a good deal More money.
There are two principal ways in which
this can he done. One is in keeping
someone Of the leading tong woolbreeds,
in which (lonibing wool and mutton will
both pay Well ; and the other Is in rais-
ing early lambs for market.. It has been
repeatedly demonstrated that by using
a buck of some one of the larger breeds
(01 good common'or grade merino ewes,
so the lambs will come in the Winter,
these lambs in.ty be made to sell forsr,
or more apiece in the Spring, and the
ewes give a good fleece besides. If the
ewes are well-fed, as they should be
to have the lambs do well, some
two months' feeding after the lambs

!'.are sold, so they may be ready for
' market semi after shearing, may make. .

-them sell well also. So it should
elinCUlt to realize $lO each in lambs,

fleeces, and advance On cost or value at
the commencement, for less than a year's
keeping, on such ewes. With warm
stables and barn cellars, so lambs
could come in the fdre part to the mid-
dle of Winter, and hear large markets,
much better than this has been done;
hence this may be considered a safe es-
timate where there is good managetnent.

'Phis is the next thing to, though not
equal to keeping long wool sheep; as
with such sheep more and heavier lambs
may be raised, and more moneyrealized.
It is also probable that if the increase of
such sheep is kept until coins 'O mouths
old and well fed, giving a heavy fleece in
the meantime, they will pay still better.
Ifgood blood is secured, and the hest are
sold for breeding, no doubt a still larger
profit may be realized.

On good farms, in all the older sec-
tions, in reach of good markets, some
such course of raising lambs or mutton
sheep for market should be adopted.—
Then keeping sheep mainly for wool
may be confined to thepoorer farms and
farming in the older States, and to the
very extensive, rich, and cheap pastur-
ageof the Western and Southwestern
States and Territories, where wool grow-
ing is attended with verylittle expense.
—Country Gentleman.

Preserving the Flavor or Butter
The German Agriculturist says that

a great portion of the line flavor of fresh
butter is destroyed by the usual mode
of washing, and he recommends a
thorough.kneading for the removal of
the buttermilk, and a subsequent press-
ing in a linen cloth. Butter thus pre-
pared, according to our authority, is
preeminent for its sweetness of taste
and flavor, qualities which are retained
a long time. To improve manufactured
butter we are advised by the same au-
thority to work it thoroughly with fresh
cold milk, and then to wash it In clear
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water ; and it is said thateven old and
rancid butter maybe rendered palatable
by washing it in water, to which a few
drops of a solution of chloride of lime
have been added.

Deep Plowing.—Turning Under Clover.
Mr. Thomas Foster has recently fur-

nished the writer an account of some
experiments in deep plowing and turn-
ing under clover, made on his farm in
Clarendon, Orleans county, that may
be of interest to others.

The most interesting experiments
were made ona field situated on an ele-
vated ridge, at some distance from the
barns and not convenient to manure
with barn-yard manure. The soil is a
limestone, clayey loam, naturally good,
but was reduced by repeated cropping,
without seeding down or manuring, be-
tore it was purchased by Mr. Foster.
It then produced about 15 bushels of
wheat per acre, and was seeded to
clover. The next season, when this
clover was in blossom, it was plowed
under. The plow was taken on to the
barn-floor and set to run one foot deep,
andtbefield plowed with it gauged;
but the actual depth plowed averaged
ten inches. The land was then fitted
with the harrow and cultivator, not
plowed again, and the wheat sown
broad-cast; the yield was 2.5 bushels of
Mediterranean wheat per acre.

Clover was sown with the wheat, and
the next Spring the clover was plowed
under for corn, which gave a splendid
crop. The next season this field was
again plowed deep, Summer-followed
and sown to wheat, which also gave a
heavy crop. Clover was sown with this
(Tot, of wheatalso, and the next season
saved for seed—the first crop giving over
throe hu+hels per acre ; the subsequent
gonxlli that season was left on the hind.
This Wtei in 1869. In 1570 the clover
again inade a heavy growth, and when
in blossom was turned under,plowing
as deep as first decribed, and the land
fitted idol mown to Treadwell wheat.
Mr. Vo,ter says there Is now a splendid
crop or wheat on the ground, which all
who hare seen ILestimate at 40 bushels
per acre ; he says that if nothing hap-
pens to the (Top, It may go 40 bushels.

r, I,nster says that plowing under
(lover the easiest and bent way to

manure ,11 ,11 hind. IL makes the soil
loose and mellow, and one good Span of
horses o 111 plow his Ileld as deep us de-
scribed wI I hoot di Illeulty. Turning un-
der (dover and deep plowing are all that
Ire needed to make the lend very pro-
ductive, exeept plaster on the clover ;
no other fertilliers are tusled, and even
the straw may lio Held or used for Ito
beneill of other parts of the farm, as
may be convenient.

Ile also sold ilia 1/10Whig 1111111.relOVer
IN the bust way to manage clay land, and
related an illhiallee 111 which a field
plowed up very hard and lumpy—the
lumps so large and hard that they had
to he pounded to pieces before the land
could Is. got Into good condition for
wheat. ['lowing under one crop of
Mover made a great dillbrence in this
land; 110 more large lumps were seen,
and now, after several crop' of clover
have !wen plowed under, the soil works
up loose and mellow without the least
(Mistily. It Is thus evident that a
large amount of labor may be saved, as
well as a grunt Increase of fertility be
secured, by a Judicious use ul' clover,

poster also related an experiment
of I.lll,llessing wheat with rOttell uul-

um•e. This manure was piled in the
spring, rind Ihns mixed with It when
Idled at the rule of three or four bushels
to 100 loads of manure. The wheat was
well put In on a Summer fallow, and
immediately after sowing, the manure
was finely spread on. the surface. 'l'llis
gave bushels Of Wheat per acre. This
(Top was grown lust year. Clover was
sown With the wheat, and this spring
the land was well immured with coarse
ma nitre, plowed and planted to corn,
and has a splendid crop now growing.

ul r. Foster also spoke very favorably
of his tenant who raises these crops and
curries out theme operations under his
general directions. The farm was first
let for one year, but the tenant has now
had it live years, Others have asked
how lon he was going to stay, saying
tlwy would like to get hint ifany change
was expected ; but Sir. Foster says the
tenant can stay as long us lie does as
well as he has done.

This is an example that should not
be overlooked by men that take farms.
There are thousands that only fail of
procuring permanent situations on good
farms late this, because they don't ram
well. lit England, farmers prefer to
rent land instead of buying it, as their
money used to work the farm, pays
much better interest than when invest-
ed in land. With good farming this
may often lie the ca_se here, and the ten-
ants do better by thoroughly working 3

good farm than by any other course hr
lake.—('wt I'ountry (I, nth num.

Fare of bucking Colts
to who raise colts usually exercise

care In the selection of good stock to
breed from, but many greatly neglect
to give the volts proper attention dur-
ing 1101 weather, while they are run-
ning With dams. It is not uncommon
to see those that were healthy and
well developed in early summer.look-
ing puny and poor, and their hair
falling Mr before autumn. 'rids trou-
ble arises front allowing the colt to
draw !Milt while the blood of the mare
is in a high state (11. heat front violent
exertion.

When the door is used in hot weather
upon the farm or road, co as to heat her
blood, the colt should never lie allowed
to suck until she has fully cooled MI:
I,et him till himselfbefore the mother
is put into the harness, and if it is im-
portant that she should accompany
the dam, tie him at her side so that he
will be unable to draw milk untili,he is
liberated ; for it Is much better that he
should go hungry a few hours than to
take his food while it Is in a fevered
state.. .

If the mare is to make a long distance
In a hot day, and return at night, It in
bent to leave the colt at home and draw
the milk from the udder by band once
urlwive luring the day, and upon re-
turn it.gthen allow the colt to till him-
nelfgritduallyan the milk In seereted.

Colts Injured by heated milk seldom
recover from it for a year or two and
many times never. They become re-
hired In flesh, get lousy In the fall, and
during the first Whiter of their exist-
ence, when they need health and
strength, as under any ciretunstances
it is the most, critical period of their
growth, they have life just enough to
enable them to move, and the sec-
ond Summer, the proper time for (level-
opinctit, is spent Lt the recuperation of
lost vitality.—llorxenton's

Alternate Moiling and Grazing
I allude more particularly to land

lying in grass for malty years, where a
variety exists. A piece of the best hay
I have seen tel many years, eat and be-
ing cut last week, suggested my men-
tioning this subject again. Mr. Whim-
py says that he mowed it the year be-
fore last, having done so some prece-
ding years too, and immured It, as he
does all his land, with good stable dung
brought from Baltimore, as well as
what he makes /tt. home; but the grass
chielly timothy and orchard grass, was
bevoining thin in the bottom, and last
year (Spring of 1870) it looked rather
unpromising for hay, so he rented it to"
a dairyman fur the Summer, and it was
well grazed, Mr. W. thinking to plow
tip and seed down again. However,
their has come such an extraordinary
mass of white clover and bottom
grass of other descriptions that, it
is a prodigiously heavy crop, and the
quality the very best, taking two and
three days turning to cure, being so
young, thick and full ofsap ; in short it
is like much of the best English upland
hay, and like that, leaves the ground
looking, after the grass is cut, as if the
roots were killed, the short stems being
yellow ; but there is already a densely
thick aftermath two inches high on the
parts first cut. The owner has rented
inure this season for grazing, and will
continue to do so, and it is probable that
he will harvest every year nearly as
much hay, and of much better quality,
front half the land,and pocket the rental
of the other moiety, besides using six
times the afterfeed, us mowing so much
earlier as he is obliged to do, lest the
white clover and orchard grass should
ripen, the quantity to graze is in fact
much more than is mowed by those who
mow year after year when their grass is
ripe. Here are two fallacies exposed
which are very serious to the country—-
thatgrazing injures all old mowing, and
that mowing early and eating the after-
grass does so too.
I mentioned some yearssince Thepar-

ticulars of a piece of land on the side of
the bottom part of one of the New
Hampshire mountains, which, having
been cloSely grazed down for two suc-
cessive Summers with sheep, was sup-
posed to beruined, and being unexpect-
edly brought to the hammer through the
owner's death, made several dollars per
acre less than had previously been paid
for it, and afterwards proved to be the
thickest set grass in the neighborhood,
and continuedbenefitedby close grazing.
I saw an instancegiven wherea mowing
had been grazedbecause Awes not worth
mowing longer, the intention being to
plow up and plant corn; the result in
this ease was similar—complete reno-
vation and the springing into existence
ofa new set of bottom grass which made
it better than it had ever been before.

Although I may lay myself open to a
charge of repetition, I cannot avoid

asking graziers who still hold the opin-
ion that half the pasture ought to rot
on the ground, to look at the parts
closely eaten down, and see, whenever
the stock is taken away for a while,and
after a shower, where the grass starts
first, and to notice near anypremises
where all kinds of animals have access
and thus always kept short, if there is
any bottom grass thick like abeautiful
lawn, as that is among those fields
where half rots on the ground.—Cor.
Country Gentleman.

faiscellangotts.
Two Balloon Ascensions fn One Day--

Prof. John ,Wise's M.rial Voyage---A
Grand fioccow.—A Scientific and

Interestinw Account of It by
the Professor---Prof. Chas.

E. Wise's Ascension--
What He Saw and

Where He Went.
Fur the la-st. two weeks the citizens of

Chem bersburg and vicinityhave been anx-
iously waiting for the balloon ascension,
which took place on Saturday last. The
services of Prof. John Wise, whosereputa-
tion as a scientific teronaut is world-wide,
had been engaged for the occasion. This
fact drew here as spectators many who had
witnessed balloon ascensions before, but
who desired to witness an ascension by a
gentleman whothoroughly understands the
business. Early in the morning thecrowd
commenced gathering, and by noon a largo
concourse of people from this and adjoining
counties had assembled. About 1 oclock,
P, M., theballoon "Gam betta"'was brought
into the Diamond and prepared for receiv-
ing gas through its inflating pipe, which
had been attached to the main gas pipe in
Trent or Watson ,t Itro's store. About
3i o'clock the balloon being sufficient-
ly inflated to make the ascent, Prof.
Wise, accompanied ley Mr. Augustus
V. Iteineman, junior partner.kuf the
well-known jewelry firm of Reitionian
Son, stepped into the basket. Eor five
minutes or longer the balloon was kept
near the ground, no that all might have a
full view of the ascension. At length the
balloon was left go, and as It grandly as-
cended was followed by the hearty Maier,'
of the imenense crewel beneath it. Mr.
Iteittoman appeared exevedingly calm, and
Just as the balloon was passing over the
rteritletivout Mr..101111 M. Initire,he waved
Ills Intl and throw down jolts a quantity of
Illsbusiness cards. 'Elsie ascension Wlts this,

bunt allisstssful and imillslitetory Willett lien
over taken place Is, this town.

seider In the highest terms of the great
ill displayed by the Professor, and high-

ly appreciated Ills eilllerls In giving Melte-
dant opportunity to the speetateers tee Wit-
lIINM all that, transpired. 'I her balloon wets

In sight, with the eixeopthen of a hew mini.
Mies, from Ito ascent, lilt Itee'eleisetiiil, about
three miles front town,on the \l'ayelesliceree
roadn As wo know that our reitelors feel
anxious tee 'MOW Itappoitid (luring the
trip, Prof. \Vise has given us, hl cempli-
anee with our request, the following ex-
ifeedingly Inieresiing iteemint or lets tour
Hundred !mil Forty-111th .Erlitl N'ovage

I hail Intended to Maki, the last Alai.-
:mild voyage frein Chainbersberg,

one of dision., as well as one e.l' meteoro-
logical remeareli ; but the net:unitive, or ar-
rangementa having delegated the extra
seat in the wrial chariot to Mr. A. V, Rehm-
man, noceasarily abridged the first part of
the programme, since that weekd limit the
altitude that might, become necessary to be
attained in order to reach the great East-
ward current of the sir hawing routed our
planet over Its tempting° Zones.

Thee atmosphere over Chainbernleurgwas
during the day charged with (Ivory variety
of cloud, eViele/am, Caen:dux, eV/reit:be:, and
(lirras ; suit in addition to this classifica-
tion U1,11140[10,1 eine at least of so remark-
able it charneter as to excite In Me a Most

kprofound desire to have at, hand every
nown Instrumentality necessary to the

elucidation of what appeared to tie to lie
the activeprinciple In this phoneme:ion
that was going on. 1 moan fe,,,eete. After
rising to an attitude or lieu tosix thousand
rust, with but slight duviatton from a psi.-
pundh•ular ascent, experiencing duringthe
rise slight fluttering breezes, and a con-
stantly rapid increase of cold, much be-
yond the ordinary change incident tee as-
cents, we Ctileittintered a large colleaVe
cloud of a pale dingy color, which involv-
ed is in a shower of snow.

At first I surmised that some peetillar
Retain or the balloon, veining up with warn]

gas from um hutted atmosphere bulew, Was

playing the parted' an hie-malting Machine,
Out upon more careful Observation, in
lookingagainst the dark bitekgreUnd of is
11101111tain, discovered that thedinieustons
itLb.:Mow-mor o n was carat to thin extent

of the cloud, which Wasor. oblong shape
and etiVercil all area of not loss than a
thousand acres.

This cloud vapor was extremely atten-
uated, and it was only crier wo bad pene-
trated several hundred feet into it that we,
wore 01.isciired from the earth below. illy
Coinpultion did not fully realize the feet el
its being it cloud until we had entirely
';waxed through and emerge' from its top.
There We encountered theotherextretnetit
Leiliperatil re. While ten is inlays before
we had shivered with cold we were now
experieneing a torrid heat, so much so that
around our necks it felt like being pricked
with red but needles. Still, its this highly
heated air our breath smoked from our
mouths Ilk° of a veld, frosty morning.

Hewing lost, sight of the earth below, and
leaving not yet reaelevel the upper eastward
current, and the balloon distended to its
iitniost limit, smoking at t h e safety valve,
1 suffered it to sink back into the snow
cloud. When we twine out of it below, wo
discovered that rheenletersteurg had follow
eel us I.elow, or else we lead gone back on
it, as it Was now right underneath usagain.
It was still snowing slightly th,

cloud, lininediately on eletaterging from
thecloud we both beeanio hoarse, and Mr.
Iteeineiman, its well as invite' r, suffered ex-
tremely in the witiduiie. Thu cold, also,
Was more intense them before, causing my
teeth to ,'hustler and My Whole frame to
tremble from the chill. My companion edss
slithered front general toll, particularly in
the feet.

Having in the ear as Isitile of old port,
sent tonne by ley friend Corporal ileum(
the celebrated wine-meeker of leaneaster:
fur "Bon Vreyago" (runt Pleambersburg,
we took a glass to warm ourselves. Never•
theless, we, suffered pain in the oars, and to
1110 50excruciating that it Unloved filo b
make a hurried descent, the temperature
becoming mere agreeable as we neared the
earth.

IVe were aloft, one tuner Wel twenty min-
atom, hair'au hourof Which time Was ill
snowy atmostpliere. NN'llile in il, 1 re-
marked to my efinipanien, " lade do our
friends below think that we are sailing in
a snow storm, while they are sweltering in
a torrid heat n mile beneath us."

At our greatest attitude, probably eight
b, nine thousand feel, wo saw high above
um a stratum of line curly cirrus, through
which an Meiselv blueatmosphoreaviu4 Vic.
Hite. TO our right, and on our loft and II
little below our ox trent() 11E4111,80m0 mile,

distant. Lwe nimbi is morel clouds were
Vial hie, and from their peculiar Awns and
color I took them to be 1451050 eleildH, shn-
liar to the one We enemintered. There
wax oleo visible In the distance if regular
thunder-storm, giving oat dashes of light-
ning and pealsof thunder, developing great
agitation In its moss of vapor, while our
snowy nimbus Was as gentle and serene as
the quiet. M.lllOllll,ranges oti eitherside of
us.

It Is worthy of remark thatat our great-
est altitude I (mild read print and manu-
script with the naked eye that I could not
read on the en ilium or Lho earth without the
aid of spectaelms. I had experimented on
thistluring and can only
attribute it to the diminution of atmos•

pherie pressure, causing the eye to become
more convex.

At half-past four WO hwdoQ,luld MOM the
111010011 WKS so rroundisl by persons from
the town, our descent being within three
miles of the place from where we started.
Mr. Heineman and myself stepped, out or
the ear, and my son and grandson stopped
in. Upon this the air ship "tianibelta" was
put in ballast, and a petit ascension was
made, landing the party in an adjoining
field, the atmosphere being in line condi-
tion for wird field sports. After thisa pro-
cession was formed, the mar being occupied
by the second and third generation or Wine
aeronauts, was towed back to town for a
fresh start, theresultof which youare more
able to describe than myself. Itin butjust
to say that Mr. Reinentan behaved With the
utmost composure.

Our citizens are indebleil to Prof. Chas.
P. \Viso for an
was not (lowl ion 1110 day's programme.—
The balloon having been bronght to town,
would have again ascended from the Dia-
mond, lint after having been towed in
Second street as far as Queen, and down
Queen to Front, it was found lIIIIMISMIL/10 to
take it down Front., 011 ae,otiot, or theropes
stretched across the street from the roots of
the houses. The ascension was therefore
made from the square at Front and Queen
streeta, and WU:ill success. The Professor
was followed by hearty cheers from the
spectators. The fullowing is the statement
of Prof. Chas. E. \Vise:

After the balloon hail been towed back to
the town, I put her in trim and ascended at
tit o'clock I'. M., from the square at Front
and Queen street.. 'l•he litunbetla rose very
gently and moved slowly in a southwest
direetion. The panorama of :lie Cumber-
land Valley was of the most gorgeouschar-
acter. The dark foliage of line mountains,
the QOlllOll tinges of the plain, the glitter-
ing little water isiuroes meandering through
the meadows, made a picture of the most
artistic character. There were not many
villages to be seen, but IL most profuse clot-
ting of habitations. After living up three-
quarters of an hour, and at the highest
point a mile above the earth, I landed six
miles from Chambersburg. and returned
to town with the :oriel machinery in good
order at II o'clock, P. M. Was brought
hack by O. S. Coover and D. Grove 'Wingert,
who had followed me below with a COllVey-
aneu.—Chanthersburg(Pa.,)Repository.

.Dickens on Andy Johnson
In ono of the letters from Dickens to I%

Fields, in the AugustAtlantic, Andy Joh
son is thus described :

"I was very much surprised by the Presi-
dent's face and manner. It is, in its way,
ono of the most remarkable faces I have
ever seen. Not imaginative, but very
powerful in its firmness, (or perhaps ob-
stinacy,) strength of will, and steadiness of
purpose. There isa reticence in it, too,
curiously at variance with that first unfor-
tunate speech of his. A man not to be
turned or trilled with—a man (Ishould say)
who must bekilled to be gotout of the way.
His• manners, perfectly composed. We
looked at one another pretty hard. There
was an air of chronic anxiety upon him,
but not a crease or rustle in his dress, and
his papers were as composed as himself."

AColored Preacher Looking Things In
the Face.

The Baton Rouge Sugar Planter says
that one day last week Mr. E. N. Bean,the
ChiefConstable, called on Rev. Lukeßil-
lupe, a worthy colored man who has ac-
cumulated some property since the war,
and solicited his vote and influence for
Robert Morris as the delegate to the Re-
publican Convention in New Orleans neat
month. Mr. Billups made this, reply to
tam:

"I cannot support that man nor any
other stranger. I see around me gentle-
men working in the fields with the plow
and hoe who were wealthy before the war.
Among them I see my old master, Thomas
W. Bird, earning his bread by the sweat of
his brow, while new corners are making

I their living easily by staying in the shade,
and that is something I do not understand.
I have lived in this parish thirty-three
years, and have always been well treated
by every one residing here, and I shall
give my influence to no man who is not
identified with the parish. This Is all 1
have to say about the matter."

It is hardly necessary to add that the con-
ference was immediately brought to a close.

The Oldest Inhabitants
A few days ago, at Kansas City, Mo.,

there died the oldest man on the Western
Continent. As near as can be estimated,
his age was one hundred and twenty-four
years. For three-quarters of a century
this remarkable man lived West of the
Mississippi. Jacques 'rounder, or"Pino,"
as he was more commonly called, came
originally from Canada, and related to nu-
merous visitors particulars of the death of
General Montgomery, who fell before Que-
bec, in 1777. When lien. Jackson called
for defenders against the British legions
preparing to attack New Crleavd, " Pine
was among the tirst Ut otter his services,
but was "refused on account of his old
age." Although more than halfa century
past, the old man thought this the worst
rebuff of his life. In the celebrated trip
of Clarke and Lewie over the Continent
we find hint engaged as guide and hunter.
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MILLION OF JIVES NAVEU I
It In "'lee( I.lle rt•ittatitable rat•tx tt11111,4

marltahleage, ma inertly Ilial. Mil 11111113. 1/1.1,
111111M 11.1.0 l lu•viol lain 111. 111,111111.01.111,11gestion
hut.lln willing sloth., NON', We NV 1111111 11111, 110
11IldOrettiltMl 111any that any ono rogardn Dyn-

aoia4ht will favor, or fools dlnuomed In !auk IL
among lha lux orlon of Ill.'. Far from IL, 'Phony
who !lava en ovrloneod Ile lornieutm would
moat. Pouch MI I,ll'a. All drowl 11., nod wield
gladly din mane ‘vll.ll II n unploanant fund 1110. 1.
Hon. p 'faillo.y, who Ivan Jolly 111111, all
Lim I rylug elrouilodano„n lu whlrh ho w.

1111,11. never 111111 Mil Whack of Dympoonlit nr
li la JolllLy would Imre nine lily lor.altol, him
Alen Itllll W01111.1,11111, 1111,s nillrer Il.n tort noun
lineouiplalulugly, lutWllllllver hoard of a
person who 1.11,111y1. 11 t how '1

or all tine omit lln.ionn ninnnnnannen, inn whh•ll the
nyodoul Is Ilablo, Hal,e porhapn mut

Poi gonorally piTvalnia us Ilyspnunlit.
am 11 1m1.1111,1 111111'0 11,110 ILIA 11111 111111,10111 10111'11
11111111 l1111111,1 Ily 111,V11 11L111.1 1111 1 11111111, Ile'
1111,1/1 I/1 Wllll.ll 111.11 Mil 11111/1.1,1141 1114 111 Ihll wind
and ail 111.41 11, 11), 111Fhi 111.1 In, the hotly, 1 1
Lll,ll In IL W11.11'11141 1111111“ hl 1111• Wl/1. 111 It In

A CLINFIICII M:D 1,1
11l 111,, 1toloor1111;i;Ili.;1;.I;)illn. vii;1 on l 111

11. 1.111•11 of Dpw.vd.,.truth,
/Ill' 10 nlmply an Imposh11)1111.y, Ina It In pm
11;lv lo polni. out It 1,111,11y. WO In,'" nall

tIt i,I11).: 1 1:1:ph n.„ 1. 1.L ,,, 1,1, 111111.11 11, 1,0 I,u0 1‘ 111 .? : 1,1Wlivrrnu

vane In lII° 111111‘,1 SULIvn. WllBlll,llllOgt'tllh

"or LII
1111141 y 1111{11111W Iu NVIIIIIII IL In unuully eiwl4l
lowed, In wit. our provllllll, LO I.XIIIIIIII. Til
Krrhtt h.q. with wllluh WLI lIVO anllorl to drnl I
LION:

DYSPEPSIA I'IiF.VAILS
',Anion! uni vernally.

Nearly every other person yen 1111,1 lea vie
11111, 1411 apparctil ly wllllug one; were Ihi
nal, I Ito t'lo.lowII)' no wally nelnerere, 1011111 1
I'llllloll, 141,14 1111t1 hIlrl! I'llllll ,ly Is %VI 111111 tle
teary reaeli la all who desire In 11V1/11 111,111
melees or II? But the majority will lea. 11111111
ell by prrlad ire, er deterred f)y /1111110 14111, 1111
111(1/111Illot 11111 111111110, 111, y role. le 11,4111 111
relief proll'erielthem. They !urn a deal ear I.
tilt,testi ninny of the thatienntls whose 111111. 0r
Inge have boon alleviated, and with /diing
Inlaluatien, appear to el lug WI Lit desperat
determination to their ruthless totmolder.
11111 111y1 n Dyspopt le: What, le Ihie rl'1111 1‘1)1
TO Wlllllll we reply: Tills great allevlttler
11111111111 1111 1411. 11114 In 1111110/11 as widely known
the Etighisli language. It lime allayed the age

111 Uuonnadn, 111111 IS 10.1111 S 11111Ty11114 110111
lortrand 11 11‘.0111,11.11,1111 111 1,101 11/110111111111 01 "111,
This avanowledgeti panacea in lame other the!

Dr. 1100FI1 ND'S GEltilAN BITTEILS.
Would rat knew More or the inerlta or I lii
anderfal medicine 1.111.1 CHM he learned fro!
le experience al alhers? Try II yoursell,an
hen IL hoe lulled la (Lila! !Ile a,Naranee of 'a
Ileuey given by the proprlelor, Ihen abaade

In IL.B=IE
151 of 11.11, thud. IIOUFLAN If'S
1. 17E1t.4 Is not 11 00111beverag,
They are 11111, 111141111111V In any sense or lin.
.11-111, They are 1•11111 1111,1011 wholly of the pure
;Ice or vital pritielple rums. 'flits Is tutu

sere assertion. Tileext roc! ,from which they
re compounded are prepared by One of the
blest tit liertnan el...lists. Unlike any 11111re
litters 111 the market, they 1,0 wholly free
rum spirit utitte Ingretlients. The objections
Melt bold with MO 111111111 force against. prep,

talons of title class, namely—t hat a desire for
utozleatlngdrinks Is stimulated by their ate,
e not valid in the ease of the Ul,lllllll lilt-eeS, SO far from entsittritging or inettleatlng

t taste or desire lor Inebriating beverage, It
nay be confidently IlSserled I hat their tenden-
'y Ic 111 a 11111.1111111111•1111 y 111/1/11S1111 1111,11.11111,

etl'tets van he ,Itt,ls EFR'IA toNl,l'
it till rases shrill, lluullan11's
lerman 1111 let's stand without an equal, act ltlg
iromptly and vigorously upon the 14iver; they
...ivy its torpidity and valise healthful se-
•ret ion of bile—thereby supplying he stomach
Nit it the most indispensableelenamts of sound
Ilvest lon in proper proportions. They give
one Cllllll,llilllllllll—htlinitiatlngIts fonctions,
11111 enabling it to pt•rltrlll its duties as nature
1ee:14.01,d It should do. impart vigor 1111,1
rengt It to the entire system, eitti•ing Ile

fat lent to feel like another being--in lurl, ;tit -

fig him a new lease of hie.
THEN' PtIItIEN" 'l'llE 11 1.01 1li.

elennhing Die %Mill [laid of all hurtful lama
Di, :tailsiipplaul inn Diem Willi theel
or genuine healilinilatihs. la a. \rani,Ha-,

scarcely it disease la whirl, they
safely mat Wuellcutlly empliiyeil; Lill 11l
nicht generally prevalleut (Uhl reshiag ul
theadisi disease, Dyspepsia

'I ST.XN I LED.
Now, there:it'e certain elitism, 111 persica:

Whom extreme !litters are mil lolly unlitlci
Ina flail If. iiiipossible In lake the

,vll lima, positive illhooinforl.. Far Stich

Dr. 11001,1,11'ill'S GER3IAN TONIC
11144 been specially prepared. IL IS intended
kw use wherea slight alcoholic stininiant
required In connection with the Wel
'l' lie `propertiesor the pure lierinan lilttees.
Thls Tonle. contains all the ingredients of the
[fitters, hut so flavored as to remove the ex-
treme bitterness. 'rids preparat 11111 int./11111ft
p,tlittthh•, lIUL eombiiies, In modified ail
the virtues or the German Bitters. The solid
extracts or SOIIIOof Nature's elloicemt restora-

VeS are held In solid ion by a spirituous agent
of the purest qunllly, In cases of languor or

XeeSSIVedebility, where Ibesystern appears to
hay° beconit• exhausted of Its energies,

11001 LAND'S TONIC
onmmtatemzercom=l

sllttntlatei the Ilaggl In; and wasting energies,
but luv Igoraten and permanently strengthens
Itsaction upon the 1.1 verand litomach through,
perhaps lens prompt than the Lill3orll, WllOll
LllOOlllllO quantity 121 Llthell IH 1111110 Llle less
certain. Indigestion, 11111memess, Physical Or
N01. 1:111112 l'l,l2lLnalon, yield readily to Ito po-
tent influence. IL gives the invalid a new and
stronger hold upon removes depression of
spirits, tit.] Insplres cheerfulness. ItsupplanIn

101 101111 0111101'10W wll.ll lite cane ittal comfort
or perfect. health. It gives tat engt It to wealL•
neon, throws despondency to the Winds, and
starts the restorL•tl Invalid upon tt now and
gladtanne career. Hut. Dr. I loollands bettente-
that,. to LIIO huntatt race are 1101 1101111 111111 111
1101 celebrated U 1 ItMA N IS a"r It H,
or Ills Invaluable Ile has prepared
another medicine, which Is rapidly \chin] tat
Itn way tat popular favor because ttl iLn
merits, Thi. to

IIoUFLAND'S
a perfect. Hubstil.utu fur Mercury, without toy
111 mercury's evil qualltlen.

These woinlerlul which are Intended
tot upon the Liver, are mainly COIIIIIUSUII ulo acduphyllin, or the
VITAL I'ILINCIPLIG OF 'nig MANI/H.410C ItitoT,

Now wu heirs the reader 10 dintinet ly un-
derstand that this extract. of the mm,drake In
Inaily Unit, Inure powerful thanthe Nlandraltu
linen. IL in the medicinal I:lnnen of this
health-giving plant In a perfectly pure and
highly concentrated lone. Hence it Is that
two uf I he Podophylilit PIlin conntllutu a lull
done, while anywhere six to eight or a lunitlini
titother preparation,:of the Mandl...he are re-
tildrittl. TPhe odOnliylllll drin oltrwily the
Lirer, MIIIIIIIOlug Ils itnicl ions and canning it
to make Its 101 l 10 seorcLunts in regular mid
prnpertillatilities. The nunions rithilitswhwit
invariably lulltta the use of ...runty In en-
tirely avoided by their use. Hat IL in mil 11114111
the Liver only IIlia their powers areexerted.
The extract 01 Mandrake et.ntalned iu them In
sklillully combined Wllll rot, oilier atAtructs,
one of Whlvluncle Upon the stonnwlL one upon
the slitter IntWvis, lOW, bowels,
1..1 one prevents any gi 'plug elreet, limn pro-
ducing is pill that 1111Illellees the entire dlgrs-
to:0111111 alimentarynynient, In an ruttish and
harmonic/Um 11111.1111nr, uud an net on entirely
tree mast naIIAWL Voillit nig and griping pains
•11111111111to all other purgatives.
l'unsessingthree ndwit destrablequald ics, the

Pudophyllln IteLvAncs Invaluable /1.4 IL
FAMILY 11ELICI NN.

No household should ill:will...W.olcm. They
are perfectly safe, require but two lire an ordi-
nary dose, are prottipt and efficient inaction,

and when tuned lu connection with Dr. Hoof-
laud's Uernian Bitters, or Tonic, may be re
garded its certain speellics in all eases of lAN,
Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Ittly of the ti ISOrder
to which the syslem is ordinarily' subject.. 'l'h,

PO DO I'll 1.1,1 N LLS
act. upon to Stonlad) and bowels, carrying og
Improve...obstructions, while the llihors ot
Tonic purity the blood, strengthen and invigi,
orate the frame, give tone and appetite to tin
stomach, and thus build up the I auricle

Dr. Maitland having provided internal rein

edies for diseases, has given live world IIis

morally for external appincition, in the wint
derful preparation known us

iIt.IIOO6•LANLYS GREEK Ulf
Thls 011 Is a, sovereign renlvdy for paIIIN

MJI=I3III
Itheuniatisin, Neuralgia, Toothache, till

hiatus, !sprains, Burns, Pain in the hark nit
Loins, liiu l;u•ut ma, Jot., he., all yleld to Its e.

ternal application. 'rue number of clays a
feeLett by IL is astonishing, and they are it
erea.sing every tiny.

Taken Internally, IL is a cure for Bear ,
burns, Kidney aheasl.,rilek hitsalooltes, Cull
Dysentery, („:11olura Alurbus, Cramps, Pains
the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, ,ke,•. .

The Ureek oil Is composed entirely of heal-
inggums and essential oils. The prlncipal in-
gredient Is tl.ll tiny substance, procured in the
southern partof Ureter. Its eireelS OH a de-
stroyer of pain are truly magical. hansoms
list, been benentted by its use, and n trial by
those who are skeptical will thoroughly con-
vinve them of its inestimable value.

These remedies will he sent by express lo
any locality, upon application to the PRINCI-
PAL, OFFICE, at the UERMAN MEDICINE
sToRE, Ni,. Gil ARCH STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA. CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Nututterly C. M. JACKSON it CO.- - _
ligr These Remedies are Jarsale by Dragy

sWoreekspcss, ant/ Medicine Dealers every&
dee2o-2tawdeatit,w

COACE-MAKERS

P DOERSOM,
(Successor to Stelgerwalt & Doersonad

RANUFACTURER OF CARRIAUES, ELIO-
-141E.5, MARKET WAGONS, 4c.,

Carriages, &c., always on hand and Millie to
order. Allwork warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBER THE OLD STAND,
East King street, half-square from the Court

invie House. lvd&w

HOTELS AND RESTAG RANT

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
.;.I. B. BUTTERWORTH, ;PROPRIETOR.

al9 TERMS PER DAY $3.50. lywl6

BEAIITY!A HOME!!
AND FL/ATI:INK!!

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANDSOME
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS !

A GIFT WORTH FROM 81,00 TO 825,00
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING

We have obtained the entire controlof tho
following engravings, which we offer at the
low figures of

. 82.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth $5.00 each.—
They are 19x24 Inches, and each Isa gem ofart.

LIIALEY!
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty site on theshore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. The
object Is full of life, full of emotion, and is

altogether a success.
THE DISINHERITED!

A youngman, throughthe wily influenceof
some in his household, Is deprived ofa share
lu his father's house. Having but sorrow as
his lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
be takes his last look and farewell tothescenes
of his younger and better days. The heart tills
with deep sorrow in examining this subject s
well drawn.

THE CHILD CHRIST!
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, Is represented so well
that words cannot tell half its 'mirth. We do
notthink that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching the heart
and lifting It away to a higher world. The eye

never tires to look. The more, It is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.

The hest, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 19x2.4 11101105, worth55,00. which we will
sell on thesame terms, for /12,01). It Is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving, till we have sold 50,000

copies, we will give FREE, one share or ticket,
entitling eachshareholder to one of the follow-
ing gifts.

Heim on,and remember, that every Ileltet-
holder wil l post lively get one of the following,
Which will be (Hsi ributed by n drawing

AT DENTON, MARYLAND.

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DENTON, MD.,

out;lining twenty-MIX roomg, furnished
hroughout, with all modern conveniences,
divot) , of out-buildings, Molding for thirty
101111,14; Including all outfit, stock, dm., worth,
mdi 825.000

THE Pluru HE 1-IILI. FARM,
(7A ROLIN IC COUNTY, Ml).,

if MI ',CRCs, gm Om Chopinnk river, linvInt;
tel wharfon lt, with IL good 1401,110 ul
.1111111ryUt /111p111/11. It; wlllta nom kiln, good

n large variety of fruit, convenient
OIMITIII,I And 11011110k, only six miles from

the largenL Muffin,. town on Inc Dein-
vitro Pennisnla 810,000.

Tii E COLO SPRINO FARM I
54) A11f.F.14; ono m Ilu from 1/PlllOll.OllO 11111

from Mll.lllll l/ 11111, building. 11%, TEI frl/111 1,111
Alarylittol 111111 I /1.111,W11r0 Itlllllllllll 1/111. I 11111111
and ;101'11 1I'l'l9l, flay npplo Irvun, I.lloll'o Valle
1 ht's of Nl,l.llWlovrnleo4, vlivrrlem, plums, nprlvolK
vrith applonolwarf pours, nplOudld 11o1W11111111
1110, Vl/1.1 11 ON,I/00

II'II:UAIt'I'EIt 1 AIIM I
w llh IQ) ort•lmrd, good 'mllllll4o
eholog wlwitL lUUd ati,ollo

A 110USE IN DEN'I'ON
Wllll 0111.1111111 0 11/V1( 11(TO 01'011111%h Wllll 111
1111.1. V 111103141 rniiiN 83000

200 !STANDARD MIMINii N AIIIIIN10,8
Wol.lll l'll,lll 010 10 /1151

fAI WALT I I A NI ATt ' I I I.IS
hnrh Ivortli roan
Dull It ANUS.
TI.:N ()ROANS AND 51E1,0111.:ONS.
ONE CASII SUM 83,000
ONN: CASH MUNI 811,000
(INK CASH SUM

Itli (lANII SIINIS-1.:AC11 WOO
FOUR OAHU SUMS—HAI:II $5ll
49,679 (IIFTS conslidt ng or Witniiing Mu

Wringer“httinnittell IluotCs and Work
or Art; none or t,hem van be tiorehaneil. ILL re
tall, for loin than 81, while Home urn wurtllSI
nod more.

I=l

'col' AT. V A LUE

if the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO.
The drawing' will lake place, AM moan am en-

gravings enough aro said to dlslrlintlu the
lelcels, Londe as many DelLtd-luoidermas ihuunu

Lo be present., 111111 Lu be tintler„Lneir control.
Werefer Lu
Thum. H. Kemp, Clerk oll'amllne Cu. Court
Lleorgo 11. Itossutu, ALL. nL Law, Donlon, Md.
It. 11% Itlehardgon.Sherifof the ConnLy.
William Pell, Esti. of Denton, ltd.
Munelia 1( 1111:Entitle Brukers, Itldg-

ley, NIL!.
(Theabovegentleinen willact an Snpervilmry

Coin Inl(tme.)
Iteler also to Charles (bugling, Esq. Speaker

of Llle Delaware Senate, all tile Leading Men,
Dm Banks, the Editor or this Paper, and Dag
Proam of the Peninsula, generally.• .

Wt, want active men and women, EIVerN,
Wll,O, to work for us, with Whom we will
make liberalarrangennutts, namely, after their
ordering their sample engra.ving, we will give
(11,11 0110 engraving and one ticket. rues, tor
every four names they send us with 3SM/I

To order an Engraving, KOMI us 32 00 Ina
registered letter, or by I'ost-011We Older, and
wu will send by return 1111111, the engraving
and the Ileket FRI..

Send all your orders for engravings, money,
and drafts, and all correspondence to our gen-
eral oilier., addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

Will be sent to all purchasers for on
quarteron application. It will give a debdicd
account of our proceedings from time to lime.
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.,
Denton, Caroline Claady, Md., IV. February 1871,

febls-1 vw-7

MEDICAL
lIONEOPATIIIC PUY-

sielan anti Surgeon, having permanent-
ly too:lied In tile village of New
Ills professional services to citizens of that vil-
lage anti vielnily.
(Mier on Mull Street, In Isaac Wit skier's new

seeotal floor.

YOUNG MEN
Ih•niring a 5110,104111 start In Business IJG•
attend I.:ll.slitutn liollege—tho oldest, bent. Itail
most rensunalile practical Selimil in the linlletl
Stales, anti the imly one Kt:titling situations

.gm:huh,. Address fin. Catalogue of 3,0 eI,llNille,, and lull partleillars,
11. U. EASTNIAN, LT,. 11.

Poughkeepsie, N. I'.inin _I Ltim 1
311,ES OR HEMORRHOIDS

II, 1..1-1 cllr A lA. li I NIIS prrfretly aUti prr,
nently l'llt.Ell, wit httut 7.nin, drtotyrr,

el MNie3 or instrument., by
WM. A. NIcCAN I/LASS. M. 11.,

tilt. ARCH STREET, PHILA DELPII lA,
Who can refer you toover 1,20,/ eases el red is
Philadelphiamoue. Wedesire to soy to those
afflicted, there Is positively no deception 111 1110
cure 111 111.1:0 111.41,A565. It slattern 1101 11110 /001/
or how severely you halve been offlichst, W01:111
cure you. We also cure Fistula, Fissure Pro-
lapin., Strictures and Ulerral Inn of the lower
bowel. 011110 you that. urn sulfering, we will

./.00i1.0 yri. We have pal lents front aluumt
every Stall. 111 the Union sod frost Europe.—
Have I rested these Olseases for twenty years
toithatit a failure.- • •

THE NEW DISCOVERY

IIR. E. P. G
soI.DTD)N AND comDW7ND ElAN.

T _A_ 11
I,IIIST AND ONLY SOLUTION evor Inn

1,11.11. mixtureor ALLTHE TWELVE villt
1,101..11%0 prinelptLlA lII' 111

lig-ent.

PINE 'FREE TAR,
UN ElIIIALI.:1) In l'onglim,Coliln,l'ittarrlt,A.
nfl, lirinielln ln, iLini lionionnnt lon.

CURES WITHOUT FA
A retool enl,l In three to clx hours; and aim
I.v Its V ITAI,IZINtI, PURI FYINO and

etreelm upon lice general klyaleto,
rentarltal.ly elneoelotis out all

DISEASES OF
netildiScrohilit and Ernpllong 01111n4 sic
Iyidiwnsla, Innensem inn !AV,' And N hint.
Itqlrt unlltivilerstl Debility.

ONE TRIAL UUNVINCES
A LSO, A

voLATILE;,sOLuTioN UP TAI[

For INHALATION without application of
HEAT. A reinalcably VALUABLE discovery
11.4 Iho whsle Ilpparattix eau be carried In line
vest pleaet, rt•luly' at ally 111110 fur LIII•meal
etll•etunl Lull positively curative time in
All 1111.4eitmet.:01' ilia Nose. Throat Liilll44.

E COMPOUND
TA It ANI) 111.:1N1)ItAll.: PILL,

iCII. 11,1' in e 1,11111. 1.1111,1 with lhe ELIXIRTaut
14 a cionilltelllon 01 I lie 'MI/
ALTERATIVE I,ltlleli)esknmen In t h e Pi
re,sldeL null rendern Llily fill exc.
[lon the very hest ever ”Irered.

S ILL [or Circular of POSITIVE CLIItES
your I wegglAL tor to

1.. I.'. 111'11E
Sole Preprloters,

Ile E. New Ye II
un2l•o:elw.:ltnw.Clewese

R 11 NA I/ A I. IN
THE I tiGREDINNTS VII •\T 0011'0
Ictl4.\UAl,l4 nr.1.111.1.11 ,41r.1 vvi•ry pn

1111•11.41re It I. 1 It sl'l'lt.4 pr.parall

(1
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE?. IT,

It r,,,. st•rapin. sypi,
iu all its 11.1111, R111.11111.1.11/011, Sit In I
i•i,es, Liver ail

11(Y1"11.1.: OF 1Z( SA DALIS

111 do nun, uuud nll 11 ttuh hottli,

syrups ul Sursupari:lu.

Ahave iew,lltosadalls In their rat lee
the pa.,l three yearn tutu Ireely

IL reliable Alterative and Bleed P
tier.
DS. BBOIL of llaltl nu mo.
Dlt. T. J. BoVKIN, "

) 1 1:itt (1R. '‘'ltA'il 11,11NILLY.
OIL J. S. SPARES, of NleholoNvllle,
lOC. J. 1.. Met:A ItTIIA, Columbia, S t'.
I,lt. A. B. NOBLES, Edgeonlib, N. U.

USED AND ENDORSED 1:1

J. It. FRENCH A SONS, Fall River, Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio. -
B. HALL, Lima, Ohio.
CRA VF N A CO., Gordonville, Va.

L OAMUEL 13. McFADDEN, Murfreesboro,
Tenn.

Our space will not allow of any extend-
ed remarks in relation to the virtues of
Hosadalls. 'to the Medical Profession we
guaranteea Fluid Extract. superior to ally
hey have ever used In the treatment

Idiseases of the Blood; and to the afflicted
we say try Rosadalls, and you will be re-
stored to health.

Rosadalls is sold by all Druggists. I'rle
.51.55 per bottle. Address

DR. CLEMENTS & CO.,
ManufacturingChemists,

nul-lydeod&W Baltimore, Md.

EDUCATIONAL

T.H E HILL" INSTITUTE

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.,

ENGLISH,CLASSICAL,ISCLENTINIC,
ARTISTICCOMMERCIAL

Location Admirable! Twentieth AnnualSes-
sion! Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. For circulars address

Ray. GEO. F. MILLER, A.incipal.
RETERENCEEL—Rev Drs. Meigs,_Sehaeller,

Mann, K math, Seim, Hutton, ete,—Hons..l ndge
Ludlow. Leonard Myers, .1. 8. Yost, B. M. Boy-
er, M. Russel ThaYer.:sto• 1.3,27-ttw

pISTATE OF JOHN BENSON.---LET.
tem Testamentary on the estate of John

Benson late of MountJoy township, deceased,
having been granted to thesubscriber residing
insaid township: All persons indebted tosaid
estate are requested tomake iimmediate pay-
ment, and those having claims willpresent
them. wlthouttdeiay, properly authenticated
for settlement. MARY BENSON,

Executrix.
j2B-6twH. B. EiwAnn, Attorney

ACCOIINTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &C.
—The Accounts of the following named

Estates willbe presented for Confirmation on
Monday, Adgust 21, 1871:

Daniel K. Frey's Assigned Estate, John Bice-
ger, Assignee.

Joseph Clark's Assigned Estate, W. C. Boyd,
Assignee.

Brice Clark's Assigned Estate, W. C. Boyd,
Assignee.

John S. Kiss's Assigned Estate, A. R. Wit-
mer, Assignee.

William Constein's Assigned Estate, Wm.
Riddle, Assignee.

John Petre's Assigned Estate, Leonard
Pickle. Assignee.

Edmund L. Stahl's Trust Estate, John Zeig-
ler. Trustee. . .

Francis Springer's Trust E.stati ,A. B. Rel-
denbach. et. al. Trustees....• . . .

Frederick Bener and WIfo's Assigned Estate
ignry Baumgardner Assignee.

W. D. STAUFFEit, Prothonotary.
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, July 24,
.13"20 41. W 30

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A FARM..NNA ,IIRr iiaIIIr AUROPERTY
The undersigned will sell at private sale his

valuable and well-cultivated
FARM OF 166 ACRES,

In Drumm. ° township, Lancaster countv, 011
the StateRoad, tulles from the Buck. There
Is runningwater In every geld. The place has
on it a Large and Valuable IRON.ORF, MINH,
which Is now worked. Come and see It; or for
further Information call on or address

B. BYRN,
augli.ltd&llw Buck P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.

AVALUABLE FARM
IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATE-sALE,
The undersigned offers Ids N'aluable Farm,

situated In the township aforesaid at private
sale,

CONTAINING IftS ACRES,
snore or less,atliol Mug lands of Nathan lial nee,
David Christy, John Ulbson and others, 1111011
Wllll.ll IN erected IL Inv,, -,l(ory Dwelllng House,
a 1Inu [Ludt liars, 111X1(11 feel., (hut recently
erected)rtmfed with slate, with Granerles and
l'orit Crib, all complete. 'l'wo Apple Orchards
and outer fruit, on Ilia premises, mud all 1111•
necessary out-Imlldlngs, Two good springs o
alder, Crum which every Hold ran he ,watered.

11,11.1.1 Of Ihu 11111,0 11'1114 IS arable, and the
balance Is covered with heavy

WIIIIII011k. The land Is Inn high With
or cot under good fence, convenient. I,

e11111.0111.1,111111P1,111011,1 141.1111015, ki.. II Is un-
surpassed for produchveness, being as good
quality of 1111111 as 11111 11110V0 (0W11,41111/ 1.1111
1/1 .011111.1% 111,1111'11 11110 VIIIIVI.IIII9It 111'111, T 1
11113' 111.1,,1111 wishing to Invent lit real entitle I
uloolvt, Is here presented rarely lobe mini wall

1.1`11111114 wishing 11, Blew 11111 1111.111INICS Wlll
1111.111,1. VlOlllllOll DILVIII Christy, adJilliting Ito
irtoperty, by whom the Mlllllll will 1/0 1.1110,V111/1

111/1/111111.11111114e1.1111.1.11L Ai14.1111.1111.11'
ltA VII)I.:‘,'ANS.

SIIII,IC PIA I.E•-•WII.L lIE N4)I.1) ON
Ihuprembwg by 1111,

WA Id th a 11.1. %VW 111141 Tmition..lll,of ileorgc
vorvnull, Inly of ouilf,.rd town.hip,
TIIKSI/AY. I !le.- it clay tri ti..ploiliber, A. U.

71, all Hint.rurl nln trail ,if Inuit, hllnntivd In
n• multi Itownxllll, of (Itilyt..l,a lln 111.1.1 of
'idling Spring, 11,0111 !Ivo toll. mouth vitp.l..nr
'lnunilermlnurg,Pa., containing

lIUNDILED AND 'I'EN Al'ltE.t,
1111110 1/11t.101. Thllllllllll Is 0110 of hut 1101.1 111
Flllllllllll 011111111', IN 1/1 111/41.111111111Y

hold, stint Is yolll\lol4l.The hulk!.
lugn consipaof a TWO-NTOli IKI NVEA'rll Eli-
-110AIll)E1)I)WEI,I.I.INIi1101114E, a 14T0N1.:
HANK lIAIIN, 10111 taller necessary 1/ 11111111110,
all In want 00011111.111. 'There Is a lino Young
08.01111111 011 I,IIU/111110.
well '1w.ter. sire gond. Then,
are also alma nl xly acres covered with exePi
lent M The farm Is laid Dill In eons,
Ilion!, nod. ana 01141 Is' 011/4113' I.llVitioll If mon
snitnlJuIn pureinewrs.

Pei,ons wishing to view tin, farm .ia' ear
1111 0111101 111 1111 Executors re.hling N Nee
Franklin, or main David Urcrush, who re
shies 'limn Hie Inns.

Sale In1.1111111101100 at 10 ti catch A. M., on salt
day

ttly .21; 4t w•tto

.11CRE OVEIWASII.
REUBEN UVEIWASII,

Executorm

110 K MA •- Y. I.4I!INCRI HER OF%
fern for sale his Valuable learnt, lOrllled lu

k/11111011ti1,•y 1,1/Wlll4lllp, county, sit-
uated on thet Urn pike runnlnt.; front Leaves-
ter to Middletown, 5 miles front the latter
place, 3 tulles from Elizabethtown, half-mile
Irma the. Pennsylvania Railroad Station, and a
half-tulle front the county line, adjoinlng
lands of Martin O. Keller, Henry Moyer, A
Hates Grubb, and other's, eontaintog

133; AUnky, MURK OR LESS,
o a good state or eonIva; I/11 nod under good
eucea The improvements are IL Large T
Story BRICK 1101ISE, containing II rooms; a
Well of Excellent Water, a LargeSwisser Barn,
Hog l'en. and ill iteet•ssary out-buildings;
Young ()retain' of Choice Fruit Trees, lii full
searing; also Stone Fruit of every kind; a
Never-falling Stream of Water running
through the premises, to whielt cattle can have
access from every field. About S Acres of the
above tract In eovered with Wood, the Ulliallelt
Linder cultlvat ion.

The above buildings st:tnd on an OiOVll.llOll,
In a very healthy location, near to schools.
churches, mills,railroad, The house being
roomy, Is Weil-enlellillted for a Public Iluuseor
Store; a situation seldom tobe obtained; well-
adapted tor as Lusiucna maul.

PerSollo wishing tosee the premisesor deslrc
further information will lease calf upon the
subscriber, living On the place.

F. W. IIFATES.
Information can flkil 11(.11.1 by rattling 111, 1,11

Heorge D. Sprecher, Lancaster. lilt ; Emanuel
P. Keller, Manheint tow te.itlp ; or to Adam S.
Kcllrq Manhelin township. :w g9-uuw3l

VI/It SA I.E---A TRACT oI I.AS 1/, 51'1
12 tulle 1/11 till. 1'lllllll 11 iti6VlT, 1,, LlVerpt,
tAVIISiIip,Pm., county, conlalulng

:fanIt 1•:H,
lime or less, having Iht•rnart moults] a tu.
Ittry Hams., ulttgato
Ilitlnlttsl. a large la'„ .tart' Pruitt, Imelllt
flaunt., alai veryvm.llnt. Frame I.:mtli Barn, lit
dl ft.ul.
The :that, trail eau lae readily tllvltlt..l Itt

.everttl farms, %illicit will Ito sold Orgetlii,
up:trate, In all 11 iturt.hao•rs.
Also, a Hoc, at 1.31111 lit the slam. 1t.%%11,111

mttlallong
30 Al' IL ,

i.re or Ives, part ly vkar.•El.
AIA., a 'l'racl vanal .11111 rly

tbship, In 1 11,0111.• 1.1.11111y, c.
tlnlng

=EMILE•
111,1, or 11,s, al.4aa III.• 11:011wingelaarotl.hav-

Ilaagangrugital 11(agigs anti a Log
. .
Also, a 101 l of linuold In lhe Borough

,Ivorpool, being :O,XI h•tn, lying holaron I
tivur awl Canal, anti Loci u:; ihrreou rurchs
Varrhause.
All 1,11,, snl,l nn creep fav,,rald a terms al

I aft given In suit the imrelhiser.
The ahoy., I,ratiertleg will alrervil al le

into sale milli ()crottEit • 1571, 151111 Il a
'old [whore 1hat. lime will heKalil at, public sai
at that day In I,lvertiiiirl, %via, :kat! were
1. 1.1114 [,•ishale
Apply H. U. MUSKR,

Nlcrlcsoclesloccrg, cor
J.Ic.1:01011(:Jct.,

llarrislcicc or;J. I'ld.tirw

1)11111LIC NA LE OF ILEA I. E..crATE..---
The undersigned. Executors of the Estah.o

of Henry I ,oust, nion,d, will sell on the '2D I.
nl NEP'I'ENIIII.,It, Is7l, on the prentlien, the
AIANSIttN FAICd of mild deceased, contain-
ing about
TWO 1117NDRED AND TWENTY ACItEN,

and Nitualnal about two tulles south-east of
iirevne”.lit, a, theroad lennllng from (leech,
c.ast le to I,eiterslotirg. It. Is only two miles
from the Franklin, Itall road, and several miles
front Hltgerstown, The faro] Is the liront•qual-
Ity of 1,1 ESTON E LAND, and in slt tutted in
1111 excellent neighborhood, convenient 1.11
1111111,11. nut 1/1111111111s. The linprovettwrilon
consist an good WEATIIIAtilt )AILD 11017SE,
yontaining nine rooms and a Kitchen, well-
finished and painted;a largeflank liarn,Witgon
Shed, Corn 11th, 11,111 all other necessary out -
buildings. This Intro. Is well-watered with it
Well only twelve feet deep, which for nine
months during the year flonvon over and mattes
a runningN 1.111.111111 of wafer, 'There In an ()r-
-eliant or CHOICE I'll)IT all the farm, the
tiniest in the eounly, enotonisting of Apples,
Pears, Peaches,t/rapesand Cherries. The In rut
In well-fenced, a 11111R11 portion of 11. toeing
paint mid rail inure, and 111111V111111/11Ily 111
11110 IWVIVII 11t11111.1 /41/ that.the stock 1/1111
111/110/ISIIIIIIO water front nil the Ileitis lout one,
The farm In Illalefn aOOll 141110 of cultivation.
A large portion not It has been lately heavi-
ly Honed. A further description of tee prop-
erty In considered unnecessary, tel 11111111011111 de-
sirous clf purchasing van call 11111111 0110 of 11111
Executors, ro.,lntlng upon tile 1111111, und see the
property. It tell! be sold either divided of tun-
dlvided to suit purchasers.

The following are I he conilltlolll4 of the sale
which In positive: Otte-half of the purchase
looneyto he paidon the It.rst hilly of April, IST),
anti t lahotee In 1111. 1111 1•1111/11 nllllllll.l lalLV-
ialil3 with Interest. 11,111 Alllll lot,
accordance wl tin the will of tie deceased, live
Ilonaisottel dolloirs can he lilt In the tarot or paid
as the purr ions, 1111/11/11•S.

FOrsT,

CLOTHING

WANANIAIiEIt h BROWN

CHEAP AND GOOD

C T.( )1 1 -T-I i N Cx 1 ,

O A K II A L L

Sixth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA

FUR LISTS OF THE VERY FINEST
South West Virginia beef-,&eding, stock-

grazing and dairy farms, andlor information
um' fullparticulars, apply to Edward Shelly

Co., real estate brokers, Wytheville, Va.
ml5-6mwll

DRY GOOD&

CULIIPETB.I CARPETIS 1
_

CHOICE NEW DESIGNS.
ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

ENGLISH TAPESTRYBRUSSELSCARPETS,
,IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPETS,

SUPERFLNE INGRAINS.
WHITE-OROUND CHAMBER CARPETS,

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From 1 to S Yards Wide.

CHINA AND COCOA MATTINOS
HAGER & BROTHERS.

WALL PAPFJOI I
WALL PAPERS !

WALL PAPERS !

20,00 PIECES
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
All of the New Designs of the Leading

MANUFACTORIES & IMPORTERS,
WM be sold at less than Philadelphia Priee4

We iuvlte•an examination.
al9- HAGER. & BROTHERS.

BROADWAY STORE

The firm ofRouse, Reed Sr Co. ,has this day
•n dissolved by mutual consent, J. F. Reed

axing retired from thebusiness.

Mr. J. T. Brown having purchased thejuter-
t ofJ. F. Reed, thebusiness will be continued

21 EAST RING STREET,

Under the name of

J. T. BROWN & CO,
nil trust for a cuntiutnee of the Ilbernlimtron
geof the past.
We WIII Ic erprvmalnutlp MI }Milt! and Neil

'WEST O.ISII PRICES!
A 1,1'1,1J ASsoici'm EN]

tI.;S:•4 (Nu)IN ANI) 1)(011,,STIC4,

LINENs AND I.l.:itc,‘ LEs,

:I (;1,()V1,:s. kiltltuNS,

110SIVILV AND ( I )V Es

Imilvitxlvr, July 11, Isil

RA ILROA D BONDS

FlitsT moitromix nom) noNum,
Iromod by Ilio

UItIANIITON, CEDAR RAPIDS AND
MINNEsoTA RAILWAY CU,

Ul.* U. S, TAX,

1 It 0111111111Pd 1(.111,t1 111 14,1111.01kt I /111 ,1. 11 l Inn
AT 110 AND INTEREST.

A 1,41,

l'er Vent. Ist Mortliage Gold BOB&

Seln►a and Gulf Railroad Company,
Gonranh.eil by the 14Inta of Alabama.

Oil l'ompleleil Road a
115AND INT 1.1 It

Aft er thorough Investigation werevotarnenil
hew Howls to investors,as 1111111 Man' 111111 111,.
11,11111. P 111111,111 1.11411.11,1 Pl,llll'llllll, 1. 111. 111,.111• 11

.11111/1111( .11i11,11.
HENRY CLEW & CO.,

32 WALL STRENT, N. I'
FUR SA LE BY

REED, McGRANN & CO., L.\ NCAsTER,
HORACE. MATH VON,
BAIR Ac SHENK,
I. C. MULL LENBERCI,
REED HENDERsON,
STEH MAN, CLARR,AIrri 11
D. G. SWARTZ,
JACOB BAUSMAN,
WM. L. PEIPER,
or ,vhom pamphlets anti int...1111111.n Inns be
obtained. Iyls-t.M.tw

1871 SPRING I 1871

SHULTZ & BRO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

NEW AND ELEGANT STORE

NOS. 31 .k. 33 (NEW) NORM QUEEN ST

MEZZO

SPIt!STYLES NoW READ}

I=l

NovELTIEs ()E."niE SEASON

)nr todertlon for the Spring Triolo stirp.oow
In Eloganeo of Ix•rll{u noel

xoything berelontro of-
. forett to our pa-

tron,

Ii I:N'I'I,I:MEN'S I INI

DRESS SILK HATS,

jr,A4l' 1,11"I'l NI; ENTII„\TI Nil

A SPI,('IALTY

WI. • 111. 1.111111.11 Inlllll.l
rLII ‘vll., wit 11 it (1111

l'Illl'I:S Itl,:l>11 1.1.:1) I

11)N1,i)ItNI 'l'll I,', Tim ES

SIII.I.TZ Jz. ISIIu

Nt).-i. 31 ,1/ 3:1 NlllCl'll QUEEN STltErr

al2 I.A N( 'Ater l'A

AGOG:IILT URA ld 1.11 l'LE' TS

I M PORTAN'I"rO VAHMERN
WHO l'so

MO W ng, Reaping and Threshin
MAUIIIN 1:

o /41titiNC• tin„„0..1ii4I140
-1 I,oloririttor vriprrior to 'Sperm Il lil,

aalea nut to glint MIIOIIne/W.

PILICI-AltEn EXlate:F..9l.Y Felt FARM Fits' INK
Every farmer, sleet. the Intended Inn of Mllw-

Ing silt! Iteitplitt: Machines, hits ex m11.41 1,11
great trouble mill iiiyittii•ti lit their use for
Ills want of at IMitrit•ator tint!. Leolthi make
them ran Chip 110 mid
oatclew florin Itit with WWII.

imotoftor itteets this Lynit in every ',art
Mr.

IL Is being used In Ll...largest. machine shop,
AIM manulactories of all I: holm In the l'ity of
Philadelphia.and vicinity, tat, engin., anal the
heatlest Mac Itlnery, with more sal Ixtnelory

to-stills than Irian any Ittbricator—Sperm ell
mit excepted—that lots ever 10-en tried. IV,•
have the strongest testimonials Irmo td
the largesttoolsoiners of lubricating oils le

Hain city and elsewhere.
iftmetfac floes net evaporate except at. I

Very laugh temperature, therefore 111111.1011 e
tt1111.11.1, Illtirtangttly cleaned and lineal is It

Wl.lllllll,Malty lit 11111 ellti iif ItarVi•Sl,
no kept front rtnalng tual will be reittly :Or 118t

ll

the
The gums le grasses itnil [truing, which es nth

whet, eel
,

veil lay I t.fttlott/1,, oft
prevented from let-1111111111.1 Ing tat Ile bear lugs
all the nutehincry clad tlitKgillt.t I leatt.

A single trial will vonvltive any metier I hat
it has all the Inerlts claimed for It. It In pet
lip In gelllmell cans, and for sale, Lviaolismic late

mannfatelttrern.
I ITON A: CO.,

No. 121 Nuotith I.l,otrlli .S 7 , 1'1141.10), h an, I',
Also for male at tile prominent Aro leullina

A liberal dlsrnoni by 1110 rase (12 cans) ti
stereiillperS, Wll.l al, tiOitt•lit•ti It. give It I

/tee In theirstocks,

WATCH EN AND JEWELRY.

BAILEy&e
Chestnut and 12th Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS,

Ilavo Completed arrangements with
lug Makers In Europe, by which they aro

now enabled to offer

Fine Watches,
At very modernte prices

Mai/action guaranteed In all cases.
Goods sent by Express on approval
Strangers aro cordially invlttol to viol

Watches.
1111, I h, I

CA R DI

J. PI CALDWELL& CO.,
No. 902 CH ESTN UT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA
11,111.0 11l 11100. Ihr 11111111 101 l Id pi,-

all,l lier 4 vlKltittg thi, their
uulruully largi. and vialud winorlllll.lll.ul

11'E ll' .1 E If' E 1: 11 I

1N1? W A'l' CI I S

0 0 1,1/ Cll A 1 N S,

1. It T 1 ki TICS! I. V E li, NV A ill
Flll. Brilllo 1.111 WIRT 1'11,1.11111i111114

'A 171.1 C curLieß EIdeCTRO PLATPI,
1%/X/,:/%' yrA LIT!',

itraralvt.ll DIREIT FROM during th.
',Tyrant searam.

Courteous and polite attention IN extended
all whit may he 11111111,1 to 1L1...111 a einillal

uvital lull to Omit. their hitaittitul
jillystrw27

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET

FOR .SERVIOE

ATTENTIoN, NF. MEEDEILS

All owner“ or marN, denlrg.lN Of raIsITIK
'hole,Nitwit of I lorkvsotre rvniwel fully Inform.
sl Out thu itiebrtiled I'horouglabreff

MASTE 1.1CI II T 0
Will Stand for the Service of Mares from the
limn (AY ot, APRIL To Tn. IST UF SEP.
TEM lIEK, 1,171, at the (11.,,tinibi of the
ter County Agricultural Park Association, In
the City of baneuster.

$3O TO INSURE: A M A BF. \V I'l'll I„
810 at the time of service, the balance when the
mare proves with

Sr Ait y person parting with an Insured
mare before she Is known to Mr with foal will
be held responsible tar the Insurance money,
All at... Meats at the rink of he owners of mares.
Mares from a distance can be accommodated
on the lirounds of the Ass...indium Terms at
the following rates: Hay at 3130 per week;
and Orals, If desired, will lie tarnished at mar-
ket rates.

IV(A.S. TPIk! LIIJII7'FOO7', got by the celebra-
tedhorse I.kix Doi-runt. Master Lightfoot's dant
Mins Lightfoot, by Imported Trustee, lot
ter to thegreat race-sears Fashion , and also
half-ulster to the great trotting-horse "Young
Trustee, the first horse that trotted 130miles
in one hour;" 2,1 dam Young Lady Llglithed
by Shark; lied dam Lady Lightfoot, by Sir
Arch).; 4111 data Black Maria, by Imported
Shark; sth darn Vlngtion's, by Imported
Clock fast; till, dam Burwell's Idaria, by Fits-
hugh's 111.1111A113 Regulus, (son of Imported Fear-
nought., out or Jenny Dismal); Ith dam Bur-
well's famous mare Camilla, by Imported Fear-
sought; stn data Bird's Imported Cal iota, by

Forester; oth dam by Crab; WO dam by flub-
'.ll,lll.,tlll,aBurst,b' tenses;

.ASTKICMCIIITFOVI. wan bred by R. A. Alex-

ander, of Kentucky. the is a very rich dark

brown, 15 hands 2;4 tactics high. beautiful In
form, and possesses in a remarkable degree hit
the points indicatingstrength and action; hits

shoulders are deepmuscular and broad;
girths large; his buck and lolns cannot be ex-
celled, his body Is well-ribbed, exhibit-
ing all theangles of leverage Indispensable for
speed and endurance in the running or trot-
ting-horse. Master Lightfoot to a sure foal-
getter; Is very gentle nut

styli-3marko MICHAMI. bliC(10til(11,E,
At the Lancaster Agricultural Park CIrounds

COMMISSION MERCHAN

KNIGIUV dc JENNINGS,

(FORMERLY WITH KNIGHT a: BROIL,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO. 110 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA.
Particular attention given to gale of Green

and DriedFrults,Flour and Produce ingeneral
&R.. MR. JOHN F. SHRODER, Salesman.

PROVISIONS, FISH, ‘CC.

DAVID CARSON,
I=IEI

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS OF ALL KIN DS
FRIIITS,:SALT ,FISH,

NO. 190 VINE STREET, PIIIEADELPRIA
Country Produce received and sold on corn

Whalen, natt-ttwla

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GRAND Tntemnrii

THE AMON PIANO FORTE
ward.,l t

P I,: if 1 1? !

(IBEIT NATIONAL EX HIBITION

AM ERRIAN INsTyriiTE N KW YOR

Aftera Revere Test. Trial with the Steinway,
Ickeritig, and of her Pi:111021, was declared by

heir Judges lo he the
BENT PIANO KNOWN TO:711E1I.

It Is differently constructed trout lute idle,
Mum now made. Send for Illustrated hiniph-
et, or call and see them.

STEINII A USER A MM.,
N0.9 East Orange street, (Ind

jAMEN BELLAIt,

1279 A, 241 souTti Firm sTREET
PH 11,.\ 1,1:1,1411A

l' It I NC E dr, ('O'4

W,III.I.II.ItENOWNY.I,

01{0 Aic HI AND MEI,ODONS
1111Tomil Ml)'from 8.-A) I' ',wank Io $110(

°vol.. NM In tp.e. I.llwral dlnruu nt L•r

ORUANK
I'll :\Y111'F:I,111'I11•:

fi Slow for slo‘l, it I.4topm 7 Stop lor
815,1, da.., &v.

PIANOS
L'l' KNAIIE & CO., K GAM ER, CALEN

FISHER, 11AI,E,

From.$2:O Upwardm to $l.lOl.

11=

BELLAK'S
Mg FINDR'l' It Y.111h! lINNTE. h'

ANTEA ITSWA DEN(1 h!I)h:STENNTH(

1111.1.1118TEN PUP:ME, A .VU DINLEI('/l'l'

ENTEN ThaLlt.V. ml-1, wll

TOBACCO AND SEGA HS.

TII E BIN' AND climeiwr

SMOKING 110IIACCO.

IS:31 r

FACTOII NE I,

DISTRII"r 111,' MARY LA N

,ry,fr Soo that Evory PRA ago you Loy

o'71; Lama,. that inaoriution. "rya Ivw

A TTO E IS-A T- LA 0

J. F.
At lornvy xtitl t'.,ittt.+.•llttr
tydyw• Ctilitlitl)ll, I

J. W. F. NWIF"I',
N.t. 13 North I ht.. I.nocadi

E.11161A IC C. HEED,
No. ItiNorth Doke nt... Litnei

B. F. BAER,
No.19 North Du ke xL., I.rtnctutt

FILED. M. PVFER,
No. 5 South Duke mt.. LRUCAIIit.

S. M. JSMICM,
Court. Avenue. west of Court House. Lancaster

A. J. liAUFFINAN,
No. ZN Locust strett,

Columbia, Padead lyddrw

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et.. Lancaster

A. J. KTEIN NIAN,
No. 9 South Queen Kt., Lftnea3tAr

N. M. NORTH,
Columbla. Lannwitar nonnly, 1,

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hat rffiuoved his office to No. 68 East lane

SIMON P. EBY,
A .F.COHNEY.A.T-LAW,

OFFICE WITkl N. ELLMAKER, EAQ.. '
NOETU. DUKE OTHEET,

925 LANC.V4TEN. PA. 19w3

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY I

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VINEGAR

BITTERS.
HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS HEARTINTI

MONY TO THEIR WONDERFUL
CURATIVE EFFECTS.

WHAT ARE THEY?

FANCY DRINK
Made or Pure Rom, Whiskey, Proof Spirit/tend
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to piesce thetaste, called "Tonics," "A lino-
titers," "Restorers," ae., that had the tippler
on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true
Medicine, made from the Native Roots end
Herbs of California, free from all Alcohol to
Stimulants. They are the tiREAT BLOW)
PURIFIER and aI,IFE4I IVINU PRINCIPLE,
a perfect. Renovator and Invigorator or the
SY Ni em, carrying tralt polimnous matter and
restoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these (titters neeording to
reetissn nail remalu long unwell, provided the
bones are not. destroyed by mineral poison or
other 111.1111.1 nod Ihe ri !al organs wasted be•
yond the jailat of repair!!

For Innammatory and Chronic Ithemnallson
Itlld (Mot, Isyspepsla or Indlj,•estion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Di:Wit/WY
of the Mood, Liver, Kidneys, and Madder,
these Bitters have beets most snessesosfol. Sneli
Diseases fire eitusetl by Vll.lulus! IShaat, which
Ingenerally prothiced by ticratigeomuL ot I lie
Digestlve Organs.

11YKI'Fa^S LA Olt I NDI(iESTI()N. 110111111.1.110,
Plllll 111 t he:Shoulders, Coughs, Tight miss the

uiDizzltss,Hour Erloitallotm of I. hestiom
itch, Ball Taste Inthe Mouth, Al liteks,
Palpitation of the Heart, 'Mbomou! lon of Ihe
Longs, Pain lu the region of the Itlneys and

loltuiredother painful symptoms, are the Mr
springsof Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stortutell and stimulate
the torpid liver tool bowels,. render ille•111
of unequalled efficacy C11.11,111114 1110 1,11”.,1
of all Imporil amil lomat new life soil
v I or to the wholesystem.

tIIIOI,S. ItE51117EN'I' told INTICItNIII'-
'II.:N'V FEN E11.24, which art, go provaltott In tho
vulleyg of (air groat rtvorg throughout tho
1111111.11 Hl/Ll./4, 11i0n...0f 11111
Hipp', Isnotirl,

Arltalimax, W.ll, C0111 1.11.111, Brazils, I'l.lll'l,
Alltlilllllll,hlollllo,Savitillinit, 1t1.1111i11..../01111.“,
111.1 !tinny ol hors wlt 11 I ItoIr vitra

I,lllllllt •

1110' MO during 111.1.1,1114 11.4t1 gt:l4l
dry iresm, aro net•toiltpikultql lIV I.A•
I.nslvl' d.rnnit.lu,'uln 01l ho 111.
1.6 111111 WIWI' Ithlll,lllllllll Vlrr.nt. Thuy are Ili•
V'11) in. kw, 8111.1 vii,.ll4t. 11141 liver, 11
wvitl, liensanti Irr IIviii,, 01110 111 lii. 0114.11111.1,
111141 14rya! boxvols, 158.1 nig
lip Ivllll vII 111,111111111118”.. In 1111.1 r I

Itpurgal lig 1111111-
I orglitsm, 1.551.11111111)

111•44..111.y. Tili.ll. 15 110 .11111111 e lerl ho pnr
1,41Nt. tc, Vlit,gar

MIII,IIIIY rruwvr Hl.' dal* 1.1111111,1
Vi/rid 111111i, with ,Vllll.ll !ill. 1111W1•111111,10.11•

, It I la. maimo t hay NI I laulal Itug I 1‘,..“.1v1
11., 11vordtml genvrally runlorlag 11..11,11111y'
1.114111 N tho tllge.Kl organ), Tho• uul

•rnul popolni ll,v oi lli s valnithlo rinoctly In
rnih.l‘ In inlnponnlle Innuene,m, Ih

liilNlil.llo4 it 1'1'1111n1)' Ili
14111. 11

FUR HKIN DISEAHES, Erupllotim, IN,
Salt Itholitu, 111‘.14.1o.,Plutiolvm
totem, 111111x, lititivl.l4, Itlug-Win 'll., .51.1.1.1-

It:r31.1111.11., 11111, SOl/1., Irim-
-41110 lot.ol Ilia tilt lit, Hutto... tool Itt.ottott.

ill LI., Skill, of WilllloVlll. 11111111, Or 11111111V, an.
11101'101y t lll tip Itiol ,wri.l4ral oul'ool I Iny,4, ral,, iii
In a rahntl 1 1 110 loy I ht. ma. illr t 111.%,, itiii.,.. I )114 ,
111/1111. 111 /110 11 ennv“ will (rallivltatra, 1114, 111,1141 in-
',redid". ,1 1114,1 r torn' lvt• 1.11,4,1.

Cleo:inn I It. Vllllitiral 111,raral whrainwer dun
(lull 1114 Imiliirll 1.1'nitrating thr,,tigh 11., 1111 11/
In l'lnti/141, 11:tiii,Illenni it IN,. or ; .14, ,n. nra,,, II

I'l'ill','‘ '''l,?; lll,4ll ; I ,,ll'i., iill lL ltt:'ll".4.ti'll'ltl 'i 'l 1. fuel, Ilt1 1 111"tIn itI ll
11401111:M will It'll yntt who,. ii 1.1.11 1110 11111,1

po, and lin, 114441111 It( 111..14.5,14,11 will Itellon4.
I'lN, TAPP:and nth, NVi/11.NIral, Intrallig In

l' 111 '1‘;'"tr•rartil ",;:, c1"1:11 11‘ 1 1"1r 1 4), 111 11 1,"‘ !4V‘i ,%...rl"411 rirl',.l4.'i'.l
Dune, rood earorolly II a ofretina around wool
1)4,1 Ho, prlnlutl In rota longooln,..—EngllKl,

Fronvln and 41111.111k11.
J. %VALI:ER, I'mpriolor. IL 11. N11•11lIN

ALI) Az Drovglhtm mul lit•m•ral
Nun F'nlnrhrn, rld.. 111.13'21111d 34 01111111,1,

NLrovL Nvw 1 ork,

S01.1) lIV AI.I.I)Itt'IIUISTS.INII Ibt.:k

9.2,8 O'CLOCK

MIL 1111111,01. A Alll/11,,, "lON. 1.1.1 V I
Lc., NI, it 2.1 l‘v

)1E1.1:S. (ill' NM. 11.1.111111.V1:101.
~t.” "t.)'
Lip!, Ito al \Vcsit•l It (11111 \Vo,11,,1. 111••

1.,t. A 11. y II illry :mil It,
r 11..11 1.,1, J1.21-I‘l

VA r EI) ACIENTN, 1:{' l.:ltV IV IIEIKE
ealivn,s lor “tir greAl 1...11ur Papi•r. A

io (A) t•lt t.I I nglit, glvt•ti
t EA wir4llilary ,%11,111,4

11.

111118 18 AO 111,11111'4J •1;
c1.:N14

With VIII, lit 1•1•Pi II Ilit 1111
will r00000•lso• ro•I too II Icool lolvitiot• 00l
pour !tow, oor 1111

hulll+ iit 'mot, W.
1111.

to.
Noo.:11 1,11111,1,111r, N. 1. ..1-Isr

A/an EA'l' I'll A N4'l: FU It AIJ II.:VIN.
Ilit ~ cril svali I IL nl:mil 1.”1114 iu,...511, /,, ,I
orhm. /4,,syll II 1 •11/t/11.1. 111 11110(1. t 0 11.
E.2,, iur ,lily to•Illiot ,”, ... ,. 1 7 .1,,..1
Irha• 11,,, I 7,1“r to )I

,'

.
'

//„ ~ Ito .• It•• •

e• re , : na:111.1, 11.,, n•J 1,.. ri, , I, •I,il.

Addl.,' "1 ~t,, in", 1:,.., ll',. •
ll t',1,. 1,11116 I•\V:111.1 .11k i i 11,1 N1,,,1. 1,

I.,II N. y, t, 1,.1,.”,i...,,, -1,... I, I ht,•.“...
I\:1 I,‘

T IIAs 'lll 1111:1.111',ITE II I
fr1•.11i111: Irograilet. 111 1:I•IIIIIII,. 1.1111111,1. I'.

row 111111 I.r 111111.1 11 11x.11,11• 11r

1111,1H;NI ,

T()11,1,11' SUA I

the, To.lIt•I I.levcry Latly h. 141
It. IN

TI. EA•NECTA:IL
IS A PURR

IILA('I E A ,
W ITII TH REEN TEA FLA VOIC,

WA RRA NTED NWT A 1.1, TAsTpt.
FOR HA I,E EV ERYW H ERE,

Ault or 0.14.1t. VVI."141.100tmly by him
tireat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Conianal,
P. O. Boa, 5506 1 MUII 1.1RC II ST., N. V.
SEND ruivniETH EA-N ECTA It CI I,A It

Jy:!1•1,1,

ANTEII---ACIENTS, (820 PElt HA
to sell the Vl.ll.loralcil 111)N11.:

141.:\VINCi lins the
makes the "iiiek-sllIell" (alike
1.111 Is fully Ileensill. Thu best mid climiu•Kl
family Ad•
russ.ll/11r,h+lINCLARE &Cll., Muss.,Pittsburgh, Inc. Chicago, 111., ur St. Louis, Mi..

Jy
•

VVIIIIIIIIEIIII7EIV/1 I.A VIIIN1J EN-
VY l'ltAl lire warriiiited hinny nee!o.

They urn 'wipered Irann I.ln.Jrne/s, umd 111 Lr•
intlinl much hiller t !lull InitliV .4 I
lintl MI. mold. Air Aid{ yet, Srosse•r sei
glet ler Willberyer',. rure,

llAltl,OW'r4 I NlllllO 111,11 E
wit lieeL doubt, the hex/ article lit this Inns

flu' blueing vlod IL will rifler nose Willer thee
/ournisi's, I lip ssisturs wtslissli oflid11(ns eine Iiu Lime hilly ol her teer/i blue lit Ihl'
The oril,Y i/e.NtliNI, In tIIIII'nit Illslit
A IsFItED W I LiltEVA/ IsACH 1,1(1111 h'l'i

Phd.friph Pri.
The Lid ule burn 1.111 W i.rit.tiiRIO', null

IlAuLtrers Immo on then), rill nilto.r.v are crumb, •
1,1/. Ptor Ile by 'nom! I,ruyylAtx marl I;roe, .1.

\V I 1:1141.:11.li I.:11:14 INUI:LIIl1.F: INK
Intl 1,.founol 1//lirtai ho be timt•pe rOPr ft,/INV. AI
•styPi ton hund for sale at r,•iv.uuubin prlcen.
Null (7 round 1-11. 11'I.:14, N11.:1)fi .1
i'llanlnln Skirin, si,uu,u•n, 1"al•
Mid 11.111111, lu Ow drug I Ile,

ALI i) WHATHEROEICH I)RI OLE,
No. .Vorth Second Al., I.llll,leirlphin, In,

Julyl2-1).W.31

1I HPOM AV/EN DOF:NT TO TIM
I 't):.,TITI "I'ION of, PENNOTi.VANI A.

JOINT REMOLUTIOY
ng RU AllII•Illl 1111.11Lt,, 1110 lull

of P,•nwhylvuol.

/1,• Re..a f•ol 101 l the ,ti,ustr• r, rt, l /:,•1,
idea t mar,~,,,11,11thrll I.l'll/111/11401.

a General y 'art,
c,E tills Om,

loothwvallh proptisell to Iho for 11.011

1014tiblimi or 1....1 ,c1... purntmol woviv
1,111/4 .JI 11.01.11 italelo thereof, to wit:

ANIKNIIMENT..
HIrl 11e thy Sixth t,..4.11,”) 41XIIl AI •

Ilvlo .If I:onsflLilllmi, 111111 I ,m..11 111 11.•11
Llit•re•or, to NV

A hint 'rremmurvr nhall cbt....,) by 111..
0..1111.41 rlccl.l r. I,f Ills, Slur.. ILI. Kiwi. 111...,

111.1 1.. t• s11l•11 Iorm tlf piervico tut nIU h.• pro.
Inw."

.I.‘IIIES11.
Spenkt•r• otf 11.,114.•

W 11,1.1 AM A. WALL.%
111 I Ile St•tslll .•

A day I.r .10314.,
ilqlllll/11. Itnntlrea 1111.1

.• to) -.ln,'
JN.). W. (JP:AI:Y.

Pr. 1.1.“).1 ...•r1111...1
WWI 1,, the 1e•1111. l wit. 14 tht.C.....111.1.1.11

.•I
tattyof flit. l'itiltottottwo,llll,t

4llurrl.burg, July Llh, Is7l. )

FAA YELLER'S GUIDE

.13D I LADELPHIA AND HA imuttoicr:
CENTRA I LROA n.
(*HANOI.: )1, 111)111Lv.

On mid after SUNDAY, JUNE .41h,
rains will run an follows-:
Iworve PI)Ilsult•Iplila, from np1).ot 13r P. W.. 11

R. 11., IL., corner Broil ntrvrt. UM! Witniiiiigtoli•

For Port. Dopo/4lt, at 7 A. M. !tool 1:311 P. M.
For I.,ford, al 7 A. NI., 1::411'. M., and 7 P. M.
For(Wool WoAlnertlay and l.taturtlay only

Pot 430 P. M. •
For Clual4P/4 Ford and Clingier Creek R. It.

at. 7 A. M.. le A. M. 4:30 I'. M., and 7 P. M.
Wednesday and Sularlay only at' :30 P. M.

Trisha ItuLvaig Phandeiplou ILL 7 A. M. eon-
uncL/4at Port DeponlL Will, train for Baal tttttre.

'Trains leaving Philadelphia at le A. M. and
1.30 P. M.,Part. leaving at 0:LI A. 51., Oxford at

adis A. M.,eonneed at Cluold'm FM.4.1111101011
1.110 andltealling Railroad.

Tralan fur Pldhulelphia leave Port Dermaat
ten A. M., and CZ -, I'. SI., on arrival ul trains
Rom nalOmura.

Oxford at 6105 A. Id., 10.:15 A. N. and 5:301'. M.
Moialayn at 5115 A. M. only.

Chadd's Ford at 7:2/1 A. M., 11:54 A. M.4.1.11 P.
U:4OM.,and U:4O P. N. Mondayn at 1;::12 A. Si. tally.

On Staulays, train leaves Philadelphia:an:3o
A. M. for Oxford; returning, leaves Oxford our
Philadelphiaat 31-10 I'. M.

Patemagers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel only an baggage, and the Company will
not In any tome be .rexpounible for uu amount
excMeding one hundred dollars, unless u
specialcontract Is made for the same.

HENRY WOOD.
General Superintendent.¢2B-lywl7

ROOFING SLATE.

DROVING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
jy The undersigned hes constantly onhanda
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very beat slaters all work la•
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their inter-
est toexamine thesamplesat his Avleultural
and Seed Warerooms, No, 28 East king street'
tomeaster, Pa„2 dooest of the Court House

Wehave SAO the Ashestos Roofing for gat

roofs, or wY ere elate and shingle. Cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Grave
Rooting.

012.tfOAW 6K°. D. BPREOEXit


